
Hold Me (feat. tobyMac)

(I love, I love, I love, I love the way you hold me)

I've had a long day I just wanna relax
Don't have time for my friends, no time to chit-chat
Problems at my job, wonderin' what to do
I know I should be working but I'm thinking of You and
Just when I feel this crazy world is gonna bring me down
That's when Your smile comes around

Oo, I love the way You hold me, by my side You'll always be
You take each and everyday, make it special in some way
I love the way you hold me, in Your arms I'll always be
You take each and everyday, make it special in some way
I love You more than the words in my brain can express
I can't imagine even loving You less
Lord, I love the way You hold me 
Whoa whoa
Oh whoa, I love the way You hold me 
Whoa whoa

Well Ya, took my day and You flipped it around
Calmed the title wave and put my feet on the ground
Forever in my heart, always on my mind
It's crazy how I think about You all of the time
And just when I think I'm bout to figure You out
You make me wanna sing and shout

Oo, I love the way You hold me, by my side You'll always be



You take each and everyday, make it special in some way
I love the way You hold me, in Your arms i'll always be
You take each and everyday, make it special in some way
I love You more than the words in my brain can express
I can't imagine even loving You less
Lord, I love the way You hold me 
Whoa whoa
Oh whoa, I love the way You hold me 
Whoa whoa

I'm so grateful and thankful for all You've done
Wish I could tell You in a short story or poem
But, all I have is my voice and this guitar
And You have my heart

Oo, I love the way You hold me, by my side You'll always be
You take each and everyday, make it special in some way
Oh, I love the way You hold me, in Your arms i'll always be
You take each and everyday...

Oo, I love the way You hold me, by my side You'll always be
You make each and everyday, oh so special
Oh, I love the way You hold me, in Your arms I'll always be
You take each and everyday, make it special in some way
I love You more than the words in my brain can express
I can't imagine even loving You less
Lord, I love the way You hold me 
Whoa whoa
Oh whoa, I love the way You hold me 
Whoa whoa
Oh, I love

(I love, I love, I love, I love the way You hold me)

Into Jesus

I see the moon, a million stars are out tonight
Gentle reminders of the way You are
A sea of glass, a raging storm has come to pass
You show Your face in an array of ways

My feet may venture to the ground
But You have never let me down
I can't hold it in, my soul is screaming

Hey you, I'm into Jesus



Hey you, I'm into Jesus, oh yeah
Hey you, I'm into Jesus
Hey you, I've seen the truth and I believe

I know You're there, I feel Your love through my despair
You speak the words that ease away the pain
My heart is free, my eyes are clear, my soul is healed
Now that You have got a hold on me

My feet may venture to the ground
But You has never let me down
I can't hold it in, my soul is screaming

Hey you, I'm into Jesus
Hey you, I'm into Jesus, oh yeah
Hey you, I'm into Jesus
Hey you, I've seen the truth and I believe

Hey you, the kid is back
And I do declare the sun is shinning

Hey you, this kid is back
With a red alert and it might be blinding

Hey you, the kid is back
(I still believe, I still believe)
And I do declare the sun is shining
(I still believe, I still believe)
Hey you, the kid is back

And my feet may venture to the ground
Hey you, I'm into Jesus
Hey you, Oh I'm into Jesus
Hey you, I'm into Jesus don’t ya know, don’t ya know
I’m into Jesus
Don’t ya know that I’m into Jesus
I've seen the truth and I believe

Hey you, I'm into Jesus
Hey you, I'm into Jesus, 



One Song At A Time (feat. GabeReal of DiverseCity)

The sun came out just for me today
Took the clouds of life and blew them all away
It's nothing short of perfect, I shouldn't lay around but it sure beats workin’
I'm caught up in laziness, Lord
I could get used to days like this
Y'all tell me, have i lost my mind?

So just hand me my guitar and I'll play you a tune
Me and all my friends
We could sing and dance the whole night through 
Over and over again
Just give me six strings and I'll sing you the truth
Note by note by line, one song at a time, one song at a time.
Doo doo doo doo one song at a time
Doo doo doo doo one song at a time

I wrote this song just to see your smile
You used to stick around but now it's been a while
I know life's got you twisted, but who you were has come up missin'
I remember the laughs we had
Can't wait to get back to days like that
Girl tell me, wouldn't that be nice?

So just hand me my guitar and I'll play you a tune
Me and all my friends
We could sing and dance the whole night through 
Over and over again
Just give me six strings and i'll sing you the truth
Note by note by line, one song at a time, one song at a time.
Doo doo doo doo one song at a time
Doo doo doo doo one song at a time

It's your boy GabeReal and Jamie-Grace
We be passin' out love like the offering' plates
And we be spreading this joy like it's jelly or jam
Ya’ll meet the newest lady of the gotee fam
Who me?
Yes you, givin haters the boot
Reppin ATL
And got flava to boot 
Shoooooooot



So grab that thang you be singin the truth with girl
And let me get back to producin

So just hand me my guitar and I'll play you a tune
Yo, we could even spin
Old songs and dance the whole night through
Over and over again
Just gimme six strings and I think I know just what to do
'Cause you're on my mind
One song at a time, one song at a time.
Doo doo doo doo one song at a time
Doo doo doo doo one song at a time

Holding On (Lo-fi Version)

All the signs of life they’re all around me with every heartbeat
I feel so alive, I am joy and sadness, peace and madness

If only I can fight just a little longer
I know It’s gonna make me stronger

I just keep holding on to what I believe  
Oh, I believe in you
Give me the strength to fight 
And the heart to believe when it’s hard to believe in you

Oh and these are the times when doubt’s tryin’ to creep in
And I need a reason that’s larger than life when hope seems hard to find

If only I can fight just a little longer
I know it’s gonna make me stronger

So I just keep holding on to what I believe 
Oh, I believe in you
Give me the strength to fight 
And a heart to believe when it’s hard to believe

I’ll just keep holding on, holding on, holding on

Give me the strength to fight 
And the heart to believe when it’s hard to believe in you
When it’s hard to believe in you
I wanna believe
If only I can fight just a little longer
I know I’ll be stronger



So I’ll just keep holding on, holding on, holding on
I’ll just keep holding on, holding on
I’ll just keep holing on to what I believe
Oh I believe in you
Give me the strength for the fight 
And the heart to believe cause I’ve got to believe

I’ll just keep holding on, holding on, holding on 
Give me strength for the fight 
And the heart to believe cause I’ve got to believe
Yeah I’ve got to believe in you

Yeah I feel so alive. 


